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How can you become an art teacher?

Art teachers have to go to college for four years 
because you have to get an art teacher certificate. They 
have to take a lot  of classes and take a lot of tests to 
become an art teacher.



Do art teachers have to  know what projects 
to do?  

 

Yes, art teachers have to know what projects to do so 
they can teach kids what to draw.The art teachers have 
to plan what they are going to do. Art teachers have to 
learn how to do explain projects to kids of all ages.



How do art teachers help kids express 
themselves?

Art teachers give direction about what to draw.  Then 
art teachers encourage kids to  use  creativity  to make 
the drawing. Kids could pick colors to color the 
drawing to make it their own. Art teachers don't tell 
them what exactly  to do.



Sources Q and A

Websites:Job education for art teachers.

Book:Art teachers by:Tami Deedrick.

 Expert:

Mrs.Peterson (my art teacher)



About the Author
Mikayla works hard at school and at home she's interested in 
researching and fashion. Mikayla has a lot of friends. Mikayla 
friends are ava, riley, maya, claire, and many more.She likes to 
help her friends.She loves to read and help others and Mikayla 
loves making things.Mikayla loves to read and write.That is all 
about the author.  



Glossary

                                     Glossary

certifect           You would get when echeve something.
  Interested     it means when you really like something.
  ages                 when you are older or young.             
creativity           when you make something you did. 


